
Gordon Head Middle School 

  Wednesday 

May 3, 2023 
 

 
 Leadership students will be meeting on Thursday at lunch in the art room. All leadership students 

must attend! 
 The gathering space is available at lunch today for grade 8s.   
 Hot lunch tomorrow is calzones.  Please check the order lists with your teacher today if you are 

unsure whether or not you have an order for tomorrow. 
 Congratulations to our grade 7 badminton team who were exceptional at the city playoffs last night.  

There were some hard won battles with many of our teams and singles having some very close 
calls.  Special mention goes out to our two girls doubles teams who were fighting late into the night 
for the consolation win and just missed it by a single point. Thank you for your sportsmanship, your 
team spirit and effort.  Josh and Nathan are off to city finals next week.    

 Please listen carefully to the following track and field information: There will be practices for all 
athletes participating in the THROW events (discus or shot put) at lunch and after school today. For 
lunch, please meet in the gym right at the start of lunch and bring your lunches. After school will meet 
in the gym at 3PM. Please be on time. We will finish by 4PM. 

 Grade 8 badminton players that are going to SMU after school today, please meet in Mr. Owen’s 
room promptly at the start of the nutrition break. 

 Remember that we are hosting Student Led Conferences tomorrow.  All students will be dismissed at 
2PM.  Your teacher will let you know what the plan is for your conference.   

 Leadership students going to Torquay today, please bring your lunches to Mrs. May’s room at noon. 
We will leave to walk at 12:15.  

 


